Strategic Transportation Corridor Master Plans – Phase I

**US 321 (Corridor D)** – US 321/CSX from South Carolina state line to Tennessee state line [Atkins]
**Future I-42 (Corridor P)** – Future I-42/US 70E/NCRR from I-440 in Wake Co. to Port of Morehead City [Kimley-Horn]
**US 74 (Corridor U)** – US 74W/US 74E from I-26 in Polk Co. to US 117 in Wilmington [Atkins]
**Jacksonville to Greenville (Corridor X)** – US 258/NC 11/US 13 from US 17 in Onslow Co. to US 64E in Edgecombe Co. [Kimley-Horn]

Tuesday, March 27, 2018 – NCDOT Board Room (1 South Wilmington Street, Raleigh), 1:30 – 3:30pm

**Corridor Steering Committee (CSC) Kick-Off Meeting Agenda**

1) Welcome and Introductions
2) Description of the Strategic Transportation Corridor Master Plan
   - History, Goals, and Expected Outcomes
   - Purpose of this meeting
3) Discussion of the CSC
   - List of CSC members
   - Purpose and goals of the CSC
4) Study Schedule
5) Study Area Description and Discussion
   - Data collection
   - Corridor maps
6) Public Outreach
   - Stakeholder Involvement Plan
   - Public engagement
7) Discussion by Discipline/Agency
   - Traffic
   - Safety
   - Bicycle/pedestrian
   - Transit and heavy rail
   - Aviation
   - Planning agencies
   - NCDOT Divisions, programs, and initiatives
8) Special Users
   - Freight
   - Ports and bases
9) Next Steps
Project Contacts

NCDOT (Transportation Planning Division):
- Kerry Morrow, 919-707-0924, kmorrow@ncdot.gov
- Natasha Earle-Young, 919-707-0931, nbearle-young@ncdot.gov

Consultants:
- Teresa Gresham, Kimley-Horn (Bundle 1), 919-677-2194, teresa.gresham@kimley-horn.com
- Tyler Bray, Atkins (Bundle 2), 919-431-5274, tyler.bray@atkinsglobal.com

Handouts/Materials

- Agenda
- STC fact sheet

Bundle 1 (Kimley-Horn):
Future I-42 (Corridor P) – Future I-42/US 70E/NCRR from I-440 in Wake Co. to Port of Morehead City
Jacksonville to Greenville (Corridor X) – US 258/NC 11/US 13 from US 17 in Onslow Co. to US 64E in Edgecombe Co.

Bundle 2 (Atkins):
US 321 (Corridor D) – US 321/CSX from South Carolina state line to Tennessee state line
US 74 (Corridor U) – US 74W/US 74E from I-26 in Polk Co. to US 117 in Wilmington